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President
Welcomes Frosh

A Message From

Student

President Smith

Upper

Cordially Youn,
STEWART H. SMITH
President

Classmen Are Serving

s Guides For New Freshmen

The Freshman Guides for the
fall of 1961 have been chosen
according to Luther E. Bledsoe,
egistrar.
They are Mary Mangaret Abruzino, Shinnston junior; Judith
Eternity." Usually movies of the
n Gunter, St. Albans, sophoaway football games are shown
ore; Linda Stollings, St. :Albans
a week after the game was played.
enior; Jane Ann Wilson, Ohelyn
Jn addition to the regular proenior; · John Andrews, Clendenin
gram, mixes will be held after
enior; Marvin Boibes, Wheeling
each football and ,b asketball game.
enior; F4ward Childress, CharThe Union is open from 7:30
eston senior; Wilson Cyrus, South
a.m.-9 .p .m. M O -n day through
harleston senior; 'nlomas DunTh\H'sday. On Friday and Saturee, Charleston junior; Melvfo Lee
day night, closing time is mid- L....._ _ _ _ _ _ _,:___ _ _ __.letcher, Wellsburg senior; Rob~
night.
ert L. Herrema, Rochester, New
The second floor of the Union
ork sophomore.
..
houses facilities for the ''Chief
, David L. Wal~, Baltimore, Md.
Justice," the Marshall University
senior; Judy Beckett and Rose
yeaiibook. The 1961-62 'Chief JusMarie White, Logan juniors; Lortice' is headed by Ernestine Monice Ass e ff, Georganna Hanna,
day, Nitro junior, and work is
Frank Dent, Thomas E. Rast, Wilalready underway on it.
liam B. Calderwood, · Charleston
In ·the west end of the Studen.t
·uniors; Loretta Bennett, ParkersUnion building sets the voice of
urg junior; Claren Brooks, Pittsthe students, the Student Govern- .
b~gh, .Pa. sophomore; LHy Wray
ment office. Ii is looked after by .
Na y Io r, Clendenin sophomore;
Nancy Wood, Moundsville senior;
ob e d a Noe, Kenov-a senior;

Shawkey Student Union Offers

A Large Variety Of Adivities
The Shawkey Student Union
managed by Don Morris, offers a
lar,ge variety of activities for the
students every year.
This year University President
Stewart H. Smith will hold a
reception for all freshmen and
transfer students by groups on
Friday, September 8 at 4 p.m. and
again iat 7 ,p .m .
Table tennis, pool, cards and
other games offer excellent recreation, while television, radio or
lJStening to 1'.'eCord·s provides relaxation for .some students.
Mixes will be held each Wednesday ni ,g ,h t from 7:30-9:30.
Movies· are a big attraction at
the Student Union. Many top
name movies were scheduled last
year. Some of those were "Dial
M For Murder," "East of Eden,"
' 1P icnic," and "From Here To

Patrfoia Pack, Ansted senior; Patricia Poliskey, St. Albans senior;
David B a 11 a r-d, Ashland. Ky.,
senior.
, <'_.
Barry Cohen,' Wheeline senior;
David L. O'Dell, McRosa senior;
C. Tom Ross, Wheeling senior;
James Spencer, Meadow Bridge
senior; Robert B. StackhoUR,
Moundsville senior; George Wooten, Hollidaysbui,g, Pa., senior;
Gary Lee McMillan, Vienna junior; R. Dale Adk i ns, Midkif.t
senior.
Letha Bledsoe, junior; Jane N.
Butler, senior; D 6 n n a Darbes,
sophomore; Judith Duncan, junior; Donna Gail Lytle, sophomore;
Pamela Von Stroh McNeisli, senior; Carolyn Reed, senior; Judith
Turner, junior; all from Huntington.
Gwendolyn G. Varnum, sophomore; Carolyn Fi~ds, sophomore; ·
Jerry Ashworth, senior; Paul A.
Beckett, senior; 'lbomas Dunfee,
junior; Becky Roberts, senior;
Clark Todd, j uni o·r; all from
Huntington.

Union Manager

NEW MEN'S DORMITORY
• Now Ready to recei ve tenants

REGISTRAR'S EDITION
This ls the official Re(istrar's
Orientation Week Edition of The
Parthenon. It is the flnt edition
of the 1961-62 school year.
The first rerular edition of The ,
Parthenon will appear on Friday,
September 15, and twice weekly
thereafter en ~ch Wednesday and
Friday 'With the e:w:c,epUon of
vacaUon periods.
The Parthenon is available at
stands .tocated In the hallways of
Old Maha, Northcott Ball, Science
Dall and In the Student Union
and Cafeteria.

VIEW

OF

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS CAMPUS
located on Route 60 east of cit11
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University Welcomes
Its 1st Frosh Class
An extensive welcome to you, the first freshman cia. of
Manball Unlvenlty.
As a Univenlty, Manhall is younr. As an institution of hicher
edacaUon we are as wise as the owl in the tree. Matshall bas
behbad it IU years of experience in educatinr and preparlnr people
for the future.
· ·
Yoa as freshmen are about to benefit from these 124 yean of
lealOninf. Here you will find ttme to work and play• . Keep in
mind that when it ls time to work, do your best and work hard.
When it is time to play, do equally as well.
·
The Univenlt7 has man7 broadlnr prorrams desiped to make
the student morally flt, mature, and a rood cltlsen for the years
to follow.
· For, the spiritual side of campus life, a new Campus Christian
Center was· completed only last rear. It ls open at all hours of the
day and is for all students who wish to use Its facilities no matter
what his ~r her rellrious beliefs or bacqround Is. It ls located on
the corner of Fifth Ave. and 1'1th St.
On the scholastic side of the picture. honoraries are available
to the student who studies hard and profits with a hlrh academic
astndinr. Freshman are ellrible for ·Alpha Lambda Delta and Phi
Eta Slrma if they have an overall 3.5 at the end of the first
11emester and a 3.5 at the termination of their freshman year. Alpha
Lambda Delta ls tor women and Phi Eta Slrma ls for men.
The freshman wlll find somethinr entirely new in the field of
entertainment and education at Marshall University.
The Artist Serles, Convocation and Forum_ cultural prornms
have been desiped basically for this purpose. Each year under the
direetion of Curtis Baxter, the Unlvenity brinp top name indivldaala and rroups to town for the enjoyment of all who desire to
lee

them.

la the put we have had such personalities as: Admiral Richard
B. Byrd and United Nations under-secretary Ralph Bunche. We have
been host to entertainment rroups like the Kinpton Trio and
Freel Warlnr.
This year will feature. many poets, authors and lecturers. In
daditlon to these entertainers like Genevievf'i and Georre Shearmr
. will be here.
To point out to you the hlrh quality of the Marshall University
nltunl prorram, "The Music Man" will be here on October 18-19
direct from Its' run on Broadway.
For the ltudent who likes to soclali'le Greek and independent
10rorlti-. and fnternlties are available to those ·interested.
Cl&N of 1965 the student body welcomes 7ou. Set 7our alms
hlrh and tr:, in every way to attain them.
IOHNNY BINES
Editor-in-Chief

M•rs••II U1i,1nifJ St1d1•t Cl,•pel
PICTURED ABOVE IS THE newly completed Marshall Univenlty student chapeL Located on the
comer of Fifth Ave. and l 'Jth St., this facility is the center of religious activity on campu. The
chapel ls open to students of all faiths anytime they desire to use it. h the near future the chapel
will house a library. In the buildinr at present ls a chapel area, offices and meetinr room,, clulrooms, lounce and a completed kitchen.

Mnt Cio111 1st J11r

Frosh Can Become Army Officers
Freshmen who wish to become Dean of the College in which he
a c<ommisaioned officer in the is enrolled and the Professor of
United States Army when they Military Science and Tactios-,-is
receive 1Jheir degree at the end relieved ol this obligation by the
of four years of college may do college under regulations preso by takmg the ROTC program scribed by the Department of the
oflered here.
Arrny.
A etudent must enter ROTC in Students desiring to enroll must
his first semester unless he has meet the following requirements.
had seco~ary training in high He must be a citizen of the United
SC'hool or some other type of States between the ages of 14 and
school such as a military acad- 23 and be regulady enrolled in
emy. A per90n who has had prior ·e oilege. Me must be examined
military service may be eligible and found physically qualified.
for. an advanced course in ROTC.
Applicants for enrollment who
If a student comes under any of ave a record of conviction by any
U:iese classifications, his case will civil oourt or by any type of
be taken individually by the De- militarx co~rt martial, for other
partment of Military Science and than a minor traffic violation, are
Tactics to aee what requirements not eligible for enrollment in the
are needed for his commission.
ROTC without specific approval
Military Science and Tactics is of tlhe Department of the Army.
an elective and enrollment in Request ,Or such a waiver must
either . the Basic or Advanced be made through the Professor of
Course is voluntary. Hawever Military Sci enc e and Tactics.
when either course has been en- These requirements a pp 1 y to
tered upon by the student, com- those student senterin,g the basic
pletion of two academic years course. Information for the adof instruction becomes a prere- vanced students may be found in
quisite for graduation unless the 1Jhe 1960-62 general catalog on
student-witih the ap,proval of the page I-30.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The objective of the Military
Science course of instruction is
to produce junior officers-leaders who by their education, training, and inherent qualities are
suitable fur continued development as otficers in the United
States Army. This program provjdes a basic military education
in ·conjunction with other attributes essential t,o an officer of
the United States Army. The program consists of two parts, the
Bask Course and the Advanced
Course, each of which extends
throughout two academic years
with an_attendance at a summer
training camp included in bhe
Advanced Course.
In the basic course the student
covers studies in the basic and
general phases of military training. If the student remains in
good academic standing, his ROTC
studies will defer him from active military service period.
The first year ROTC student
will study such topics as Army
and ROTC organization, weapons
and markmansh.ip, American military history and fundamentals
of leadership, drm, and com-
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mand.
.
In the second· year, the tramee
will study · map and aerial photography reading, crew:5erved weapons, gunnery, a nd t h e role the
Army plays i-n our national defense program.
The ROTC member follows the
advanced curriculum in his junior
d
.
Du .
th
an senior year.
rmg e summer between the junior and senior
year the student is able to apply
his clas9room teaching to actual
field situations during a six-week
summer camp. This year's group
went to Fort Knox, Ky.

MARSHALL· UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
Member of west v1r:!l:b~~oA:laie Pren Aaoclatlon
ruu.1eue<1
t.o The Auoclated Preu.
aecond clau
matter. wire
Mu 29, 1-:1. at the Poet Office at Huntlnst.on.
Wat .Vtrsinta. under Act ot Co~eu. March •• 1871.
Publlahecl aeml-wNk4' durlna 1chool nar and week!¥ durins • ummer b:,, Depart_ , ol Journallarn. Manllall Uhlvenlt7. 11th Street and 3rd Avenue, Huntlnston.
Weit v1rs1n1a.
STAFF
Phone JI< 3.115a or Joumau.m Dept., J:x. 235 of JA 3-3411
lldltqr In-Chief ..... - ........... -. . . . . . . .. .. . • . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . Johnn:,, Hine•
Bulnea Manaaer · · .... .. · · · .. · · · · .. · · · · .. .. · · .. .. · .... .. · .. .. .. .. ·
Charles Lie.hie
llanaslns J:dltor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . Roser Hutchl10n
~ lldltor .. .... ... . .. ........ : . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . Reno Unser
:'!iiho~he~.:::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ::.:::::::::::::::::::::: · ~~'i!:e~'::
J:ntered aa

~

COMM:DCIAL-

PTO.

&

·uTHo. co.

REV. LANDER L. BEAL
... Campus Pastor

Freshman Know Thy Text!
Freshman rules at Marshall insi9t that all fre9hmen must be
identified, polite to upperclassmen, and· must preserve the traditions of Marshall University.
According to the fresh m en
handbook, freshmen must be able
During this summer camp, the
cadet is paid by llhe federal government. In these final two years
the student is paid approximately
$650. This covers such items as
clothing, subisstence and summer
camp. In a sense this is a government scholar9hip.
Several interest gr o u p s exist
with the ROTC program. The Pershing Rifles drill team participates
in many parades, special ceremonies and invitational dr1ll meets.
There is also a rifle team and the
Drl!m and Bugle Corps. The Scab>- d
· a soc1a
· 1 organ,.,ar and Blad e IS
imtion to which candidates are
elected by the groups members.
Each year several social functions are held by the ROTC, the
Mghlighting event being the Annual Militai"y Ball, usua1ly held
·in February.

to recite upon request, any of
the following, The Alma Mater,
The year in which Marshall was
founded, the name of the President and Vic~President of the
student body, the s,chool fight
song and t,he name of the deans
on campus.
Freshmen must be properly
identified until 6:30 in the evening. They must wear their freshmen caips and name plates and
carry their h~ndbook.
Freshmen are required to speak
to all persons that they see on
campus and must attend all home
football games and pep rallies.
They must not rut campus, chew
gum or sit in the booths near the
windows of the Student Union.
Failure to comply with these
rules wiH result in the culprits
being hailed before the Freshman
Court for trial. If found guilty,
he is assiigned a penalty, which
may be singing the Alma Mater
in front of the Student Union,
cutting the grass with manicure
scissors, scrubbing the ODK circle
with a toothbrush, or counting
the windows of Old Main.
BEWARE! ! !

I
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Campus Map
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FI FT H AVENUE
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1
2
3

4
5

6
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Old Main Building
Co 1-1 ege Ha 11 (women)
Old Main Annex
James E. Morrow Library
Science Bu i 1ding
Music Bui 1ding
Laid 1ey Ha 11 (women)
Dining Hall

Student Christian Center
Women's Phys i ca 1 Education
Bu l 1ding
· 18 Shawkey Student Union
19 Everett Ha 11 (Home
Management House}
20 President's Home
.21 Northcott Hall

,
Hodges Hall (men)
Freshman Women's Dormitory
Health and Men's Physical
Education ·Building
12 Engineering Building
13 New dormitory (men)
14 Laboratory School Annex
15 Jenkens Laboratory School

16
17

9

10
11

\,

Orientation Week Program
MARSHALL

UNIVERSITY'

O.ROIENTATl,ON·

WEEX

PROGRAM

· SEPTEMBER

4 -10, 1961
..

DAY
Monday,
September 4
Tuesday,
September 5

Wednesday,
September 6

Thursday,
September 7
Friday,
September 8

HOUR
1 :00-3 :30 P om.
. 2 :00- 4 :00 Poffio·
. ·8 :30 aom •
9 :30 a.m.
2 :30 D.m.
2 :30 p.m~
8 :30
9 :00
9 :00
10:30
12 :00

a.m .
a.mo
a.m.
aom , noon

1 •00;_4 :00 Dom.
8:00 a.m. - 12 :OO
1 :00,.,.4 :00 Dom.
8 :00-11 :3 0 a. m.
8 :00~m. - 12 :00

2 :30 Doffio
3:00 Domo
4 :00 P. m.
7 :00 o.m.
Saturday,
8 :00- 10:00 a.,m.
September 9
10 :00a..m. - 12 :00
1 :00-4 :00 P. mo
Sunday,
9 :30- 4:00
September 10
7:30 p . m.
Evenina Proarams throuahout Orient,
Monday,
8:00 aom.
September 11

Fri@y,

September 8
Saturday I
September 9
Saturday,
September 16

SCHEDULE- OF ·:ACTIVITIES
·MEETING . PLACE ,
All Freshmen
Did Not Reaister tn Tune. Tulv & Auaust Will Check into ·Oorm1toriea & Roomina Houies.
Payment of Room and Board Fees in Treasurer's Office - Main 102
Treasurer's Ofc.~ - Main 102 '
Meetina of All Freshmen Who Did Not Reaister in June, Julv & Auaust.
Main Auditorium
American Colleae Testina Proaram - All Freshmen.
Basement Universitv Cafeteria
Lanauaae Placement Tests : French M 202 : Latin M 216· German M 203• Soi Lirlah M 216.
Math Placement Test For All Fre~hmen in Elementary and Public School
School Certificate Proarams.
· Basement Universitv Cafeteria
Meetina of All New Transfer Students for Oraanization ·& Instructions.
Main Auditorium
Main Auditorium
Ro O oT. Co Meetina for All Interested Freshmen & Transfer Men.
Main 207
Meetina of New Veterans & War Orphans entitled to Golo Benefits
Meetina with Academic Deans & Assianment of Advisers - All Freshmen & rransfer Students.
Main Auditorium
Colleae of Arts and Sciences
Scienoe Auditorium
Teachers Colleae
Basement· University Cafeteria
Colleae of ADnlied Science
Rooms As sicmed bv Deana
Meetina With Academic Advisers •
Rooms Assianed bv Deans
Meetina With Academic Advisers - continued.
Health & Phvso Ed. Buildina
Reaistration of Freshmen & Transfer Students bv Groups.
Registration of Freshmen & Transfer Students bv GrouDs - continued.
HeAith & Phvs. Ed. Buildina
All Freshmen Who Registered in June, July & August Will Report to the Campus and Check ·Into
T\nrmitnri .. ,. ""n ~nnTni ,...~ Houses .
.
.
Meetina of All Freshmen Who Reaistered in June , July & August. :
Main Auditorium
President's Convocation for All New Freshmen & Transfer Students .
Camous in Front of Student Union
Student Union
President's Reception for New Freshmen & Transfer Students bv Grouns.
President's Reception for New Freshmen & Transfer Students bv Grouos.
Student Union
Main Auditorium
Meeting with Dean of Women - All Freshmen & Transfer Women.
Meeting with Dean of Men - All Freshmen & Transfer Men.
Main Auditorium
Tours of Camous and City - All Freshmen & Transfer Students bv GrouPs o
Relicrious Proarams soons ored bv Student Christian Association.
On Camous
Ves ner Services •
tion Week - Social & Recreational Proarams snonsored bv Student Government, Social & Reliaious Grouot.
Classes Begin.

Who

'l '

:ROOISTRATION SCHEDULE FOR RETURNING UPPERCLASSMEN - FULL & PART TIME STUDENTS
. ·H~lth & Phv• • Ed. Bi.lildina
1 :00-3 :30 o.m. Registration of Retumina UDDerclassmen bv TJ.me Tickets.
· Health & Phvs. td. Bulldina .
7:00-9 :00 Dom. Reaistration of Part Time Evening Students bv Time Tickets.
Health & 1'hv•. Ed. 8uildlna
8 :00- 11 :30 a. m. Registration continued by Time Tickets.
11 :30 a.m.

Last Day of Registrauon for the First Semester.

'
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The University Administration

HAROLD W. APEL

J. FRANK BARTLETT

LUTHER E. BLEDSOE

LILLIAN HELMS BUSKIRK

PAUL H. COLLINS

Librarian

Dean, College Arts and Sciences

Registrar and
Director of Admissiom

Dean of Women

Administrative Assistant a.nd
Director of Adult Education

A. B. BARRIS
Dean, Graduate School

DAVID KIRK

A. E. McCASKEY

FRED R. SMITH

D. BANKS WILBURN

Dean of Men

Dean, College of Applied Sciences

-Comptroller and Business
Manager

Dean, Teachers College

Campus Terms
College has, in many instances,
its own language of •terms used
ln reference to economic and
a o c .i a 1 undertakings concerned
with the campus.
Below is Mar9hall University's
selection of colle~ terms with'
which w:e think you might need
to be at least familiar. This listing is taken "from a section of
"Education Unlimited," a book
published for the prospective college student by the West Virginia
As.9ociation of College Registrars.
A. B.-Bacllelor of Arts degree, granted upon the completion
of certain designated requirements, including the earning of a
minimum of 120 or more credits.
Also written "B.A."
ACCREDITED-When a school
·is accredited, it has the stamp of
approval of one or more of the
educational or ,profeossional agencies which have . examined its
facilities for giving training.
ACTIVITY FEE-An amount of
money paid to a college at the
time. of enrollment to take care
of such items os the student's enjoyment of atheletic contests, convoc·a tion programs, school ,p aper,
etc.
ADMINISTRATION-Refers to
those persons in chax,ge of directing the affairs of the school such
as president, registrar, finance
officer, etc. (At Marshall most

lems, personal as well as educational.
AUDIT-To "audit" a course
means to sit in the classroom and
listen, with the permission of the
instructor. The auditor does not
take examinations; neither does
he receive credit for the course.
BREAKAGE FEE-When a stt.1,.
dent en r o 11 s in a laboratory
science course he is asked to deposit a few dollars to take care
of any · equipment he may • be
responsible for breaking, such as
-t est t u b e s, beakers and other
supplies.
·
B. S.-Bachelor of Science degree, granted upon the completion of certain designated requirements in one of the several
brandhes of science.
CAMPUS (A VERB)-"To campus" means to .punish by requiring a student to remain within
the c o ri f i n e s of the college
cam.pus.
CONVOCATION-Or assembly.
A meeting, usually of the entire
student body and the faculty, for
some purpose. It may be a business meeting, or for the .p resentation of a college-sponsored program.

administtative offices are located
on the first floor of Old Main.)
ADVISER-A member of the
college faculty who is appointed
· to ·help student with his prob-

ENGLISH PLACEMENT TEST
-A test given to students u,p on
their entrance to college to find
out whether they are ready for
college English courses or would

a

CUT-A "cut" is an absence
from class. When a student "cuts"
a class, it means he misses the
class without a leg.i mate excuse.

benefit by a course in corrective
English.
FELLOWSHIP-A foundation,
a grant, a position backed by financial support by virtue of which
a student is given an opportunity
to continue study or research.
FRESHMAN WEEK-A period
of time set aside on most college
campuses to permit beginning
students to arrive, get settled,
take preliminary tests and adjust
themselves to· the college before
they register and begin classes.
At Marshall the program is termed Orientation Week because it
now includes transfer students as
well as new freshman.
GRADE POINT SYSTEM-The
s y s t e m by which a student's
grade sare evaluated. Each hour
of "A" grade is worth four points,
"B" thr~e. ''.C" two and "D" one
point.
For example, a student studying English during the first semester for three hours each week
may .g et a grade of "B" for that
course. He will also get t'hree
grade points. His average is determined by making the same calculations for all of his · subjects
taken, adding the total nwnber
of hours taken and the total number of grade points he earned, and
then dividing the number of grade
points by the number of hours.
HOUR-Each subject 11elected
for study in college is presented
'tiu,rilllg a certain period of time
and so is said to "carry" certai~
"hours" of credit. For exaniple,
one may study French. The class
meets three times a week for one

hour each of those days. French
then is a "three-hour course" and
gives the student three credits,'
or three rhours. On the other hand,
a student may study chemistry.
He wi.ll be given only "four
hours" or "for credits," even
though he may spend three hours
a week conducting experiments
in a laboratory. The system is
quite uniform, however, throughout the various colleges.
MAJOR-The one subject or
field of study selected by the student upon which he will concentrate most of his study.
MINOR-When a student takes
enough work in a subject which
he considers of second importance
only to his major or first choice
fiields of study, he is said to
"minor" in that subject or those
subjects. For instance a student
may major in physical education
and minor in social studies.
PREREQUISITE - Frequently
in a college catalogue it is mentioned that a certain course has
other courses listed "prerequisite"
to it; in other words, one cannot
take that course without first taking some other background course
or courses.
PROBATION-A student's miscond,u ct .or -f ailure to do satisfactory work may place him in the
position of being on probation
unti.l he proves himself.
Academic probation means the
student has failed to meet the
quality po int average for his
dassification. So c i a 1 probation
actually is a warning to the student and his pairents that his

social conduct b e a r s improvement.
PROFESSOR-In colleges or
universities w h e r e there are
several members of the faculty
teaching in a given department,
a member or members may hold
the ·rank of professor. A professor
holds the highest •r ank in instruction. There are lesser ranks such
as associate professor, assistant
professor and instructor.
REGISTRATION-At the beginning of a term students present
th.emselves at a designated place
on the cam,p us for the purpose of
arranging their schedules of study
for the coming term and paying
whatever enrollment f.ees are due.
RESIDENT STUDENT-A student whose parents reside in the
state of West Virginia.
SATISFY-'fo satisfy requirements is to fulfill or meet them.
SEMESTER HOUR-For each
hour of classwork a ,tudent registers, he receives an equal number of semester hours credit.
•F or instance, a student may
take a course in English. The
class meets for one hour on each
of three days through a semester,
following whioo, if he passes, he
will have three semester hours.
TGIF-or "Giffin"-(This term
is not found in "Education Unlimited.") Lt is a term meaning
"Thank goodness its Friday." It
is an impromptu social gathering
held on FTiday afternoons at a
predetermined .place by a group.
It gives students a chance to blow
off steam after a week of classroom work.
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Cultural Program
SEPTEMBER 25

OCTOBER 19

NOVEMBER 16

Keith-Albee Theatre

Old Main Auditorium

SEPRMBER 28

Old Main Auditorium

OCTOBER ·23

CONVOCATION
Dr. Georre Vick
Mlnlster, First Presbyterian
Church, Charleston

FORUM
Curtis Na,el
Color Travelope.
"The Road To Mandalay"

Oscar"

Old Main Auditorium

OCTOBER 2
Old Main Auditorium

UNIVERSITY THEATRE PLAY
(To Be Announced)

Old Main Auditorium

Old Main Auditorium

OCT,O·BER 5
CONVOCATION
Katherine Ann Porter
American Writer .

Old Main Auditorium

FORUM
Vance Packard
''The Chanrtnr Chai:acter of
The American Pec)ple"

ARTIST SERIES
American Ballet Theatre

Keith-Albee Theatre

oaoam _12

Old Main Auditorium

FORUM
Anthony Wed(ewood Benn
"Subjert To Be Announced"

NOVEMBER 13

FORUM

Apes Morehead
"A Phoenix Too Frequent"

Old Main Auditorium

OCTOBER 18-19

Keith-Albee Theatre

aenr-

APRIL 9

FORUM
Edrar· Snow,
American Journalist
"Red China Inside Out"

FORUM
Thayer Soule
Film

Old Main Auditorium

"Footloose In Fnnce"

Old Main Auditorium

FEBRUARY 22

APRI 10
ARTIST SERIES
(Student Number)
Genevieve
·

Old Main Auditorium

Keith-Albee Theatre

February 25-28
Life Planning Week

APRIL 11-12
CONVOCATION
Strine Quartet
Chamber Mule

Old Main Auditorium

Old Main Auditorium

CONVOCATION
Harlow Sbaple:,
American Scientist

Old Main Auditorium

APRIL 24
ARTIST SERIES
(Student Number
Georre Shearin&'

Keith-Albee Theatre

ARTIST SERIES
Bach Arla Group

FORUM
Sloan Wilson
"The Cult of Success"

Keith-Albee Theatr,e

Old Main Auditorium

MARCH 8

FEBRUARY 5

CONVOCATION
Repnald Gardiner
Enrlish Actor

Keith-Albee Theatre

"Csecboslovakla, Tora
Two Worlds"

FEBRUARY 20

MARCH 6

JANUARY 29

ARTIST SERIES
"Pirates of Penzance"
Broadway Play

NOVEMBER 16

ARTIST SERIES
(Student-Second Nirht)
Broadway Play
The Music Man

Lecture

MARCH 1-2

JANUARY 22

Old Main .Auditorium

OCTOBER 16

FORUM
Doa. Shaw

Eastman

UNIVERSITY THEATRE PLAY
(To Be Announced)

Old Main Auditorium

APRI 3

FEBRUARY . 15

Old Main Auditorium

NOVEMBER 8-9-10

CONVOCATION
Burress Meredith
Actor and Director

Old Main Auditoriu"'

CONVOCATION
Berpn Evans
TV Personality

JANUARY 18

.NOvtMBER 3

Keith-Albee Theatre

Old Main Auditorium

JANUARY 11-l2-13

CONVOCATION
Stanley Kunltz
Pulltaer Prize Poet

UNIVERSITY THEAT&B PUY
(To Be Announced)

Old Main Auditorium

Old Main Auditorium

OCTOBER 26-27

FORUM
Thomas Mitchell
Character Actor

MARCH 21-22-23

ARTIST SERIES
Dancers of Ball

CONVOCATION
Carlos Montoya
Flamenco Guitarist

DEaMBER 8

FORUM
Micheal Mac Llammoir
"The Importance of Beine

Old Main Auditorium

-ftBRUARY 14

FORUM
Sir Leslie Munro
New Zealand's Representative
To United Nations

CONVOCATION
Leon Bibb
Folk Slnrer

ARTIST SERIES
(Student Number)
Thurber Carnival

MAY 9-10-11-12
MUSIC AND SPEECH
DEPARTMENT PLAY
'South Pacific'

Old Main Auditorium

ARTIST SERIES
Detroit Symphony Orchestra

CONV().CATION
Alan Mowbray
Character Actor

Keith-Albee Theatre

Old Main Auditorium

May 11-12
Parent's Week End

Athletic Dept. Features Changes
in the fiscal aspects of the athletic
By BENO UNGER
department as well as expa~ion
Sports Editor
This fall will see many ch:anges of Marshall's sports program.

Marshall's scouts are on the
road now recruiting promising
hig_h schoolers for -this season's ·
,------.r.,ir.:i..-..-.-.T-'-'"a5i.-....--...;;;;;;:;;;;-• iiiu"""_ _ _ _ _1 atlhletic teams. The locker rooms
and practice field at the new
1961-62 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
men's •ehysicai" education building
Sat
Dec
2
Marietta _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ H
will be used for the first time by
•
•
·
the football tea~ September 1st
Tues. Dec. 5
Ohio University _.,__ _ _ _ _ _ A-C this year when fall practice starts.
Sat.
Dec. 9
St. Francis (Pa.) - - - - - -·--· H
Fairfield stadium is also getting
Wed. Dec, 13
Open __..________.._ _ _ _ _ _ H
a face ,lifting in rediness for the
Sat. Dec. 16
U. of Cincinnati _ _ _ _ _ _ A coming football season with
Mon. Dec. ' 18
Miami University _ _ _ _ _ _ H-C painting and repairing of the
Fri.
Dec. 29
Western Kentucky _ __ _ _ H
locker ·rooms, seats and other

L

CIIABUE SNYDER

JULE RIVLIN

• . . Football Coach

... Basketball Coach ·

1961 Football Schedule

--_-=._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-___ :

~!~i. ~:·. 1~
Sat.

Jan. 13
Jan. 20
Sat.
Jan. 27
Home
Tues. J an. 30

Clemson ..._ _,

Sat.

Bowling Green U. ____ ·

Sat. Sept. H

8:00 p.m.

V.M.I.

Sat. Sept. %3

8:00 p.m.

Bowlin, Green (Fireworks) Home

Sat. Sept. 30

1:00 p.m.

Louisville

Away

Sat. Oct.

'1

8 :00 p.m.

Toledo

Away

Sat. Oct. H

8:00 p.m.

Kent (BS Band Day)

Home

Sat. Oct. 21

Z:00 p.m.

Morehead (Homecomlnr>

Home

IJat. Oct. 28

1:30 p.m.

Sat. Nov.

'

8:00 p.m.

Ohio U. (Parents Day)

Home

Sat. Nov. 11

Z:00 p.m.

Xavier

Awa:,

Sat. Nov. 18

Z:IO p.m.

Eastern Kentucky

· Westem Mlchiran

3

U. of Virginia

- - - - - - -MARS
- -BALL
- - --UN--IV-E_R_S_ITY
_ _ __ _ _-----i

Awa:,

Ashland, Ky.

(Putnam Stadium) Shrine Bowl Game

Wed. Jan.

IVERSITY

~te!ra~~~~.. (~~·>_"_.,,,_",____ A
·-·..---·"-·"-- H

:~P::n!ta:e:~e~~

°m~~

::ep:i:is~ay tlhe day before pracFor the first time Marshall will

A-C also have a full time track team

Kent State U. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ H-C and a part time swimming teem
thanks to the addition of Charlie
U · 0 f T0 1ed O· ·- -· - - - - - - A-C Kautz
to the coaching staff. DurSat.
Feb. 3
Western Michigan U •. •-·"·---- H-C ing the track seaSon Kautz will
Tues. Feb. . 6
Miami University - - - - - - A-C be re 1 eased f.rom his football
Thur. Feb. 8
Morris Harvey ........._, Civic Center) A duties at which time he w.i.11 be
Sat.
Feb. 10
Bowling Green U. ...·-·--··=
·"·--.....---· H-C assisted
by Alvis Brown, baseball}
•
•
,
ooach. "We hope to hold ·severe
Tues. Feb. 13
Ohio Umvers1ty - - - - - · - · " " H-C dual meets ,at the track on the
Loyola of Chicago _ _ __,.,.._ _ H
new practice field but bigger ·
Thur. Feb. 15
.
h
'
U
A
.
C
meets
wiH still be held at FairSat. Feb. 17
West ern MlC igan · --..·-··---·- - field Stadium",
says Ray Cum~
Thur. Feb. 22
Morehead _.."...- ..-·..·--·-----...· -- - H . berledge, director of sports pubKent State U. _.,____"___,_ _ _ A-C licity. A practice program will
Wed. l:eb. - 28
soon be ~t up so that those inSat. Mar. 3
U. of Toledo -·
- - - - - H-C. terested in trying uot for the
C-Mid-American Conference Games ·
team wi11 be able to get in shape
All Home Games at Memorial Field House, 8:15 p .m. (EST) for tJhe t:ryouts in January. ·
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University Booksfore

Has All Class Needs
The Marshall University Book
Store, located in the southwest
basement of Old Main, offers the
student a ·place to buy all his
school needs.
Managed by Percy Galloway,
the establishment has a complete
selection of text books required
by Marshall instructors as well
as paper and hard back novels.

OLD MAIN
INDICATED BY THE DOTTED
Bile Is the site of the Manhall

Unlvenity Book Store. The circle
la the entrance to "be used during

the lint few weeks of school until
the- book rush Is over.
· Old Main Is the oldest building
on campus. It houses most aclmln'lstntlon faellltles for the university. Also, many classrooms and
departments are found here.
The part of the bulldlnr shown
here a. the newest portion of the
facility. On the east end, (not
s,hown) ls located Unlvenlty Hall
a dormitory for women.
It Is s1Wn1 on the site of what
once was known as "Maple Grove"
and Manball .Unlvenity was called at that time "Mount Hebron
Cbareh."
M a r s h a 11 bas been
1
kn OW D as Marshall Academy,
Manhall State Normal School ado
Manball Collere.
Durln1 the Civil War, "Yankee" troops used Manball as a

FRESHMEN
BUY YOUR BOOKS

NOW

TODA YI
Later yoa will 'atand In lonr lines!

THE MARSHALL BOOK .STORE
IS OPEN 8 A.M. TO.4: 15 P.M. WEEKDAYS
SATURDAY 8 TO 12

hOllpltal.

ervice Helps
tudentsObtain
.• Book Store Manager

Hinton, valedictorian; Virginia
Ann Eskridge, Marlington; Karen
Jo Ferrell, Logan; John Lewis
Fisher, Chesapeake, Chesapeake,
Ohio; Billie Sue Fowler, Holy
Family High, Ashland, Ky., salutatorian.
·
Judith Kay Getty, Point Pleasant; Carol Wenona Gillenwater,
SheNnan; Sharon Louise Grant,
Huntington East.
Barb a r a May Harshbar,ger,
Huntington East; Jennifer Louise
Hay, Huntington Hiiglh; J a mes
Donald He c k.m an, Huntington
High; He le n Mae Houdyshell,
Wihite Sulphur Springs, valedictorian; Brenda Kay Hubbard, Williamson, salutatorian; Donna Jean
Hughes, Huntington East, salutatorian; Frances Carol Hutchison,
Hurricane.
Hilberta Jae Isaacs, Guyan Valley, valedictorian.
Carole Darlene Jackson, Huntington East; Janis Kay Jemison,
Tyler County; Wanda Lee Johnson, Ripley; Karen Dell Jones,
Point Pleasant; Jeanine Jordan,
Poi n -t Pleasant, valedictorian;
John Richard Josephs, B u t l e r
High, Butler, Pa..
Elaine Merryman Keagy, Vinson, valedictorian; Bruce Lee Keidan, Greenbrier, s a 1 u t atorian;
John Frederick Kesler, Williamsburg, valedictorian; Ju d y Lee

ing, DuPont; Betty Jean Kratohwill, Richwood.
Gary Leon Lambert, Barboursville, valedictorian; Orman Lee
Lawson, Hamlin, va ledictorian;
Johnsey Lee Leef, Richwood.
Joseph Eugene Mazzela, Hinton;
Donald Ray M<:Cann, Harts, valedictorian; Rebecca Azile McDaniel, Huntington East, valedictarian; K a thryn Louise McKee,
South Point, Ohio; Keely Ann
Meadows, st.' Albans; Jerry Roger
Midkiff, Chesapeake, Chesapeake,
Ohio; Joyce Yuvon Miller, Baileysville, . valedictoriari; Mi I lie
Marie Miller, Jackson, Jackson,
Ohio; Donna Jean Morris, CeredoKenova, valedictorian.
Teddy Lee Napier, South Point,
South Point, Ohio, salutatorian;
Forest Lee New some, Wheelwri,ght, Ky., salutatorian.
Elizabeth Jane O s he 1, Point
Pleasant.
Donna Lo u1·se p a tterson, Mon t calm, valedictorian; 1,fartha Ann
Peck, Marshall Hi-gh, valedictorian; Narmanda Perry, Crum, v aledictorian; Phyllis Ann·e tte Pinson,
Ce redo-Kenova, valedictorian;
·
Pluml y, H am1-m;
D anny H arnson
Edward Allen Porter, Central,
Columbus, oh i o, salutatorian;
Patricia Frances Pratt, Braboursville, valedictorian.
J ames Francis Ramsey, Huntington High; Oharlene Kaye Rice,

mployment

THUMBNAIL WSTORY
Students interested in obtain:
On March · 4, 1858, t'he General ing pal't-•t ime employment should
Assembly of Virginia passed an ntact Robert P. Alexander, Diact which established Marshall rector of Placement. Alexander's
ollege.
·
office is located in Room 114 of

• • •

Old Main stands on the site
where ·r eligious meetings were
eld almost from the beginning
f -t he century.

• • •

·D uring part of the Civil War,
small school, probably a subription school, was maintained
t the college. .

Freshman Honor Enrollees
,As of August 23, some 101
honor freshman students have
been admitted t~ Marshall University, according to figures releases by the Registrar's Office.
Student names, Mgh school attended and honor (if any) are
as follows:
Sharon Louise Adams, Buffalo,
valedictorian; Paul Vinson Akers,
Vinson; Carolyn Sue Allen, Collins, valedictorian; M a r y . Sue
Allen, Marsh Fork, valedictorian;
Beverly Ann Arrington, Iaeger,
valedictorian.
Willi.am Ball, Buffalo, saluta·torian; Pe,gy Sue Belcher, Birch;
Janet Ellen Berry, Sutton, salutatorian; Okey David Bevins, Belfry; Kathl'j-n Jo Bolen, Mt. Hope;
Doria · June Burdette, Clay, salutatorian.
Robert -Milton Carper, Spencer,
valedictorian; Edith Elizabeth
Challis, East Bank, salutatorian;
Michael Leslie Chapman, Huntington High; Ronald Allen Copenhaver, Vinson, valedictorian;
Brenda Madene ·C ourts, Milton;
Cal'Gl Faye Cra"lf"ford, St. Alibans;
Noah Dwi~t 6rouch, Windsor
High, Willow Wood, Ohio, valedictorian;
Jtudy Davis, Wayne; Nina Lu
Denton, East Bank, valedictorian;
David Lee Dickey, Huntington
East; • William Conrad Dressler,

In addition to books, t'he. store
has all 90rts of engineering, art
and other 9dhool supplies. Prior
to this year a discount was given
students on· the purchase of text·
books. With the hopes of building '
of a combined book store and student union on the horizon, this
policy has been discontinued to
aid · in the financing of it.
One of the main features of the
book store is the Marshall University sweat shirts and jackets
offered for sale there. Marshall
University stationery is ava~lable
to give that collegiate look to the
"need more dough" letters sent
back home. For the coeds this
stationery is quite appropriate
for her "Dear John."
E'rom time to time, the Book
Store will buy used books from
students and resell them at a
lower rate than the new ones.
This gives the student an opportunity to get additional money for
more books and another student
a chance t.o get a book without
paying full price for it. ·
For the gradua4ing senior, this
is the place for him to get his
cap and gown. His senior ring
may be ,purchased here also.

Wayne; Sterling Lee Ronk,
Ceredo-Kenova ; Linda Jo Ross,
Clendenin.
·Margaret Rose Sayre, Huntington High, salutatorian; Sarah Ann
Scott, Gilbert, salutatorian; Lynn
Rae_ s 1 a v in, Huntington High;
William Joseph Seiber, St. Joseph
C
•
• h d Ra
~qtra1•. sa1utator.ian;_Ric ar
Y
Six' St' Albans ' C 'h e r y 1 Jean
Sk 1"dm
So th Ch 1 t . J
ore,
u
ar es on, _ oseph Alexander S 1 ash, Doui;las,
valedictorian; Barbara Geraldine
Steele, Cowen; John Max Stickler, Ceredo-Kenova; Donna Jean
Stur,geon, Hannan, valedictorian.
Mary Elizabeth Tolley, Trap
Hill, salutatorian; Jane Ann True,
Hunting-ton; Marilyn Louise Taubert, Clay County, valedictorian;
Toni Sue Teets, Huntington East;
Tracy Dale Terrell, Huntington
High; Gary Marvin Tucker,
Ce.r edo-Kenova.
Judith Lorraine Van Faussien,
Wa)'ne, salutatorian; P a tricia
Irene Varney, Birch, salutatorian.
Sharon Louise
ebb, St. Albans; Roy John Wiheeler, Ri-pley,
salutatorian; Rebecca Fr a n c.es
White, Bluefield; Da rlenna Williams, Hannan, salutatorian; Sally
Miller Wilson, Hinton, va,l edictorian; Grace Gertrude Woods,
Fairland, Proctorville, Ohio, v aledictorian; Mary Roberta Wysong,
Welch.

Old Main.
Alexander's o ff i c e maintains
contact with many prospective
ployers in the Huntington area,
and although its major responsibility is to secure full-time employment for graduating seniors
and alumni, it .can also locate
work for any student who finds
it necessary to earn extra money.
If a student desires a job, his
best bet is to fill out
application at the Placement Office. It
may save the student much time
and effort in trying to locate a
job himself.
Many types of jobs are available in the downtown area. They
vary from law firms to dishwashers, and the pay varie~ f·r om
fifty cents an hour to over a
dollar an hour. Some jobs are
available only during seasonal
peaks such as Christmas. A great
many students work as clerks.
If the student feels that a partt 1me
'
' b is
. ab sou
l tely necessary,
Jo
Alerander will make every etf t to h ,_ h"
or
e...., im..

an

W
_

ROBERT ALEXANDER
. . . Placement Director

